
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MANAGED CARE CASE STUDIES 
 
Case Study #1: 
Substantial Savings and More Favorable Terms and With Existing PBM 
 
BACKGROUND 

A large, regional health plan in the East North Central United States with 130,000+ pharmacy beneficiaries.  
The health plan’s  existing contract with the incumbent PBM was no longer market competitive and lacked key 
operational and performance guarantees. 
 
ACTION 

The health plan engaged Pharmaceutical Strategies Group (PSG) to develop an RFP and to provide guidance in 
evaluating PBM proposals.  This process ultimately resulted in a renegotiated agreement with the health plan’s 
current PBM that better addressed their unique program needs, incorporated more specific, aggressive 
performance guarantees, and established a competitive financial model. 
 
RESULTS 

PSG secured a more favorable contract for the health plan with clearer financial disclosure and more 
meaningful operational and performance guarantees.  Following PSG’s renegotiation efforts, the client 
realized more than $40 million, or, 12% in total pharmacy benefit spend savings over a three year period, 
without the need for transferring to an alternative PBM which would have added additional costs and would 
require additional resources. 
 
Case Study #2: 
Medicaid Health Plan Realizes Substantial Savings, Negative Drug Trend, Audit Recoveries and Improved 
Program Oversight 
 
BACKGROUND 

Our client is a large, regional Medicaid Health Plan with more than 40,000 members.  They currently use a 
major PBM for all pharmacy benefit management services.  Program costs had been approximately $5 million 
annually.  Prior to hiring PSG, there was no pharmacy management initiative within the health plan and there 
was little control or oversight of the PBM services. 
 
ACTION 

PSG performed a full, current-state analysis of the pharmacy program and developed a strategic plan that 
included improved contract terms, adding key PBM oversight measures, specific performance guarantees, 
negotiation of better discounts and improved plan operations with the eventual goal of NCQA accreditation. 
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RESULTS 

PSG secured a more favorable contract for the health plan with clearer financial disclosure and more specific 
operational and performance guarantees.  Following PSG’s renegotiation efforts, the client received more 
than $500,000 in contract savings and began realizing negative drug trend of -3.6% per-member, per-month 
(PMPM). These savings were achieved without the need for transferring to an alternative PBM which would 
have required additional costs and resources.  Financial recoveries of $57,000 were also paid out to the plan 
following an annual PBM audit process which uncovered many pricing errors.  Lastly, PSG was instrumental 
toward the plan achieving NCQA accreditation. 
 
Case Study #3: 
Increased Savings and Greater Flexibility 
 
BACKGROUND 

PSG was selected in a competitive bid process to assist a large regional health plan with an RFP for select 
pharmacy benefit management services including opportunities for in-sourcing various functions.  A custom 
RFP was developed in consultation with the health plan to solicit both individual and bundled pricing options, 
along with expanded service offerings to better address future needs.  In addition, PSG developed custom and 
proprietary weighting and scoring methodology in conjunction with the health plan to appropriately evaluate 
the submitted proposals. 
 
ACTION 

PSG’s comprehensive qualitative and quantitative analysis of responses from respondents resulted in the 
selection of three finalists for further consideration.  PSG provided financial analyses during the course of 
further pricing and contract negotiations in support of a final award which provided the best “fit” for the health 
plan. 
 
RESULTS 

The resulting award represented more than $70 million in savings over the current pharmacy program costs, 
or, about 4% of total drug spend.  These savings were accomplished within the parameters of the budget and 
staffing plans already approved by the health plan.  Revised contract language was also implemented to 
address future needs for flexibility and options for further in-sourcing of select functions. 


